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A WONDERFUL CAVE.

A Rival to the Mammoth Cavern

Ilemarkable l\eeipieca, Chambers ami Ho-
ter/alh, irfa Hm/e tSubterru nan Luke

?/I Natural J'/nnonie.ion.

Tito explorations of the recently
discovered cave at the lia:-o <>t Ijook-

out mountain, opening at the high
water mark of the Tennessee river,
three miles from Chattanooga, Teun.,
develops a wonderful cave ot unknown
depth. At the extreme point of ex-

ploration a very large lake was en-
countered, into which a waterfall
twenty-seven feet high pours its waters
with ti noise of thunder. < Hlier water-
falls and other interesting phenomena
were discovered.

The Chattanooga Times says: Al-
lusion was made in the '/Vacs a few

days since to the unexpected results of
explorations of a cave under Lookout
mountain, known a- the "Old Blowing

Springs Cave." Ihe mouth ot the
cave is at low wafer's edge, near the!
Nashville and Chattanooga railroad
tract, hut a few hundred fret from the
large cave further up tin mountain j
slope, which is so well known to all j
our citizens.

A party explored the Blowing
Springs cave tor ah w uuintred fee I
last week, and returned with a tale of

marvelous discoveries and wonderful
experiences. Tui sdav last a party

was organized by Mr. .1. M. McMillin.
of this city, to continue the investiga-
tion. He was accompanied by Mr.

Mark Long, the well known civil en-
gineer. They were supplied with coal
oil torches, pine knots, lanterns, rope-
and other equipments, besides taking
along leveling rods and transits.

Although the river i- very low, the

water leaves the mouth ot the cave,

and the entrance wa- obtained only
by craw ling through the wat.-r, when
at once the scene changed and they
stood in an immense chamber.

The party entered at it o'clock a. m.
and remained in until '\u25a0 p. m., and
were walking nearly the entire time.

By actual measurement they travel-
ed a distance of 1,- !?"> f it, and from

all appearance the cave extends to an
indefinite length. Their - xploratmns
met with happy result- and the w m-
derful sights which met their nt"ni-h-
-ed gaze seem more like views in fairy
land. They tir-t entered asu - n
of large chambers i'r m which stalac-
tites hung suspended in counth--
myriads and glistened in the flicker-
ing lights like diamonds. About 200
feet from the mouth they encountered
another cave, but it extended only a
short distance. Returning to the main
cave they proceeded further and, t d-
lowing a brauch I i the right, came
upon a huge subterranean lake. They
were unable to proceed further in that
direction and again returned to the
main cave and advanced. Ahead of
them was heard the roar ot rushing
waters ami they soon encountered a

waterfall its heighth living '27 feet.
A branch led to the left, and within

a short distance they ls-liehl another
waterfall, tire cliff ri-ing to a sheer
height of 1-">0 feet. The water came

over with a roar like thunder, the-
volume being fully twelve inches in
diameter. With the meager facilities
at hand they could not proceed any
further in that direction, and return-
ing to the mniu channel again ad-
vanced, until their explorations were
brought to a sudden stop by a preci-
pitous wall of solid nek ri-ing to a

height of fully 10b feet. They then
stood in an immense chamber, fully
20b feet wide, almost circular in shape;
walls of solid stone rose on all side*,
and the roof spanned it as a dome.
From the centre of the dome a stream
of water {toured, falling in the centre
of the chamber. The stream wa-
fully twelve inches in diameter, and
was icy cold and clear as crystal.

The {tarty stood almost iqteechless
with admiration at this sublime specta-
cle, but were barred from further pro-
gress by precipitous walls.

The distance were carefully nuns-
tired and in a day or two Mr. Long
will run lines on the surface to the
different waterfalls and Itorc to them.

Mr. Cravens, on whose property the
cave lies, it anxious to ascertain
whether the water is available. If it
is near enough to the surface of the
ground, to be used, it might become an

important factor in supplying the city
with water. The highest stream was
fully 180 feet above low water mark,
and it is quite likely that there are
water falls beyond.

\u25a0

The".Btory of the Oonductor-
The leading Republican newspaper

of the United States, presumably to
show why the grand old party should
be kept in power, prints this story :

"Iam reminded of the story of the
conductor and the railroad corpora-
tion every time I hear the declaration
'the Republican party must go,"' said
a gentleman to a party who were dis-
cussing the situation in the Fifth
Avenue Hotel corridors the other
night. "You know the conductor was
called into the company's office and
wns reminded that he had been pros-
pering amazingly on a salary of 8<0
per month. It was strongly suspected,
he was informed, that lie had been
peculating. 'You have,' said his su-
perior officer, 'two brick houses that

wo know of. You dress exceedingly
well, which is, of course, perfectly pro-
per for a conductor employed by ihis
company. Your wife wears a valua-
ble sealskin sncque and diamonds,anil
they are very becoming to a Indy o!
her accomplishments. ou yoursell
wear diamond studs, aud your gold
watch and chain could not have cost

less than 5? 100. Now, all these things
arc asourco of pride to you, no doubt,
hut the directors are unable to under-
stand how fortune should have limited
von to 8720 a year, and yet so lavish-
ly showered all these things upon you.
They suspect you are dishonest. You
must go." "Now, see here," replied
the conductor, "let us reason together
upon this thing. I will be frank with j
you. 1 have been in your employ
only four years, and I do own all the
things you have indicated. My suc-
cessor must necessarily In- a po-r man.

He will feci the necessity of a gold
watch, of diamonds, of seal-kin
-?.icques, possibly of a bank account.
He may not accumulate so readily as
I have, lie may, on the otlu-i hand,
attempt to do business on the jump,
and bring the good name ?>! your j
corporation into contempt. He must j
be provided with all these things. 1

| already have them. It it would lie,

'more economical to- the corporation
j to permit the further practice of tin
process of accumulation, of course 1

| mu-t go." "I always feel," said tin
1 story-teller,"just as the superior officer

| did, that it would lie just as well to
hold on to the conductor as to give hi- ;

1 berth to another rogue,aud a poverty-
. stricken one at that."

And so the great Republican party
a-ks to he kept in, because, like tin-

j dishonest conductor, it has stoh u -\u25a0>

much already that it does not cure to
-teal any more!

We cheerfully give the Republicans
the full ht\u25a0netit "f u republication of

this story in "iir columns. We li !i-v
"that it is p.?ililc to sei-tin b iie-t con-
ductors tor the affair- of tin- nation

' conductors who will not "h el the to

ce--itv of a gold watch, of diamonds,
of seal-kin sucqui s," and so forth
men whom poverty cannot turn into
thieves.

What would the founders ot the
Republican party say. what would
Charles Sumner and Horace tired, v
-av to this new doctrine of those who
claim to 1c their political -ur > -? <r*

this- doctrine that the country mut
have r >gu< - in ofli e any way. aud that
it is better t \u25a0 have ri< li r gui - than
j. r out- What must 1 in-t moi

-av to th i - teaching everywhere,
whether it is put forth in all -\u25a0 rious-

, in-s or with the hallway ? anie-tncs.-
ufa - >rrv j-t \N i at should very

indep- nih at vot< r -ay tlii- autumn by
his ballot '

i Turn the ra-cals otitl?A. ). Hun.

Soap Again-
-1 V V W rl I.

The -tate ITohihiti >n c nv-nte n r

, Michigan ha- mc in - -i uat 1 v n
Rapids. <)ni w ill11 J naturally expect
a state Prohibition convention tod.ow
a standard of virtue as high as it- ?

piratioiis ami a- jiureas tin flu; ! with
which the movement is a-- >cint' >i.

Yet thetir-t proceeding- t the con-
vention was to vote in tavor of rai-ing

I'hi,l> M as a campaign fund. NN hut
does this mean ''

In Mi--otiri, where there i- n!-o a

strong prohibition movement, Filler
Brookes, the leader of the movement,
has re|H atedly declared that it some
one would give him 810<i,0imi for cam-
paign purpo-es he would carry the
-tate for prohibition in two years.

It is imp iv-ible to niitake the rn- ail-

ing ofih clarations so significant. I hey
mean that the Republican idea of
"soap" has been adopt- I even by tlime
who a-pirc to reform both our § oil i; i ? -

and our morals. They mean tlm use of
our large sums of money "for cam-
paign purpo-, is publicly avowed by
those who will not give any public ac-
counting of the way in which the mon-
ey is supplied.

Tim Prohibitionists of Michigan are
not one ofthe great parte sof the state.
At the last election the highest vote
they polled was 1.R60 out of a total
of more than dOO.OOO votes east. There
are Ic-s than ?">,OOO Prohibitionist vo-
ters in Michigan, and yet these .\OOO
citizens announce that they need glOO-
nit's for campaign purpost - or 82')
for each voter. This is worse than in
Indiana in I*Bo, where $11)0,000 of
"soap" was con-idered sufficient for
campaign purpose* nmong 2M2.000
voters.

The Prohibitionist party has less
need of money than any other party.

I It certainly cannot feel called on to
spend money in treating; it cannot be

jsupposed to bribe men to vote the
j Prohibition ticket. It does not ap-
peal to the ordinary sordid political
interests. Its appeal is to the highest
motives. Its triumph, when achieved

1 does not represent office holding and
sjioils, hut merely the establishment of
a certain reform. The use of largo sums

i of money for campaign purposes by
such a party is the most shameless
outrage in the history of a growing

I system of abuse.
The remedy for such a state of nf-

i fairs is imperatively called for. The
use of money in elections here is as

? universal and as dishonest as it was in
1 Kngland in parliamentary elections.

Ihe remedy needed here is tho one
1 which has been tried there. This is

, to provide for legal supervision over
> and exact accounting for all election

\u25a0 expenses.
That is what we will have to eotne

to. It is the only way to put an end
to the rule of "soap."

MARRIED IN lIASTE

A Wife of SeTneteen Petitions for Divorce
From a Husband of Eighteen.

A Omrnany which is soil to Hoy It.. <
I'i-rJm to. I i" Brooklyn ' ths

Mouth ot it Pistol I. ' i'/
t' hit Annul/fit,

Nl.\v YORK, Aug. 1!(.?Minnie
Dowling, a pretty hrunette of seven-
teeii, in the petitioner in 11 suit for di-
vorce from her husband, < 'liarles Dow-
liner, who is one year older than his
child-wife. They were married, she
says, hy force ami against the wishes
ofhoth. In March, 1882, scandalous
rumors were whispered among their
ae(|unintnuees in Itrooklyn, ami young
Mr. Dowling was charged with lead-
ing his fiancee astray. They denied
the report. <hi the 22<1 of March she
went to the house of her uncle, Daniel
Drown, at No. 7* Herkimer street.
There she found Dharlie, who had also
hoop persuaded to call, ilcr uncle,
upon getting them together, sugge.-ted

i to Minnie tliut she should he married
to Charlie, so as to frn ln-r reputation
Iroui imputations that had hocn -prcad
about ln-r. It dh the voting people
ohjectcd, hut they noticcil that the tin

cle stepped to the door ami spoke ill
an undertone to a servant, who im-
mediately hII tlm house. Then both
were scared and tried to hid the uncle
good afternoon, hut wore dctaim d on

; various pretexts until supper time.
They consented to take tea at the
lioti-e, and just as thev were going
down a strange gentleman pt. s< tiled
himself at the door and was admitted.
The stranger went down t> -upper
with the party.

Alt' r tea they w< lit up to the par-
lor again and then the nmde introduc-
ed his frieml ON the Dev. HenrvCt rm
well. When the h>v insisted on hav-
ing the I: use the door was loorked.

"See bore." said Itrown, "you may
as well eoiiifi to it. 7"U can't get out
? t it. Thi- uiarriag' ha- g l to take
place," and then he t"-.k the clergy-
man aside and apparently explained
the trouble. At ia-t the gentleman
got out h.s praver hook and began a
marriage-orvico. Tie hoy attempted
: i interrupt the proceedings and wa-

-ilt-no <1 hy tie uucle. Wio n they g't

i i tie point where the vows are re-
\u25a0 jiiired from the participants in the
eerernonv the h v and girl objected

gain, ami 1? r> ' i- alh ? i that Mr.
IT wn pulled out a r<v Ivr ai d

: .re d them to make the usual a--'tit-

at the niuz/le of the pi-to|. linn hotii
u. re allowed to h a\e the h Use. 'I iicy
have never lived t gether sine ,

J'f Davis Til* of H i Capture.

In the Stn'e l.ihrarv n: daekon,
Mi ... i- n < rayoi: | rtrait I Nlr. Dav-
is as he appear* I when captured. I
a-k' 1 him it it was correct, and he re-
plitd " 1 will tell nilexactly how it
all urr'-d. I had lain d wn with-
out r- moving a garment. I had high
ealvery hoots, pnufnlo <n* tucked into
the tops, [| gray heui-e ami a - ft hat.
Cp n the alarm being given I stepped
out "t the tent and-aw a federal cav-
alryman ?!)or 40 t'S't away. He or-
il'Ted me t" halt. At the -atne mm
nu iit Mr-. I bivi-Ilir< w over my -bould-
ers a folded shawl. I -aw that my only

? -cape at" secure tie
horse of the IVdi ral. I advance I
upon him, feeling that he w uld fire
at me, hut believing hiin to miss his
tnrg't. Had tin- necurred, there
would have bcn a struggle f>r the
? ..scssi .ii of the horse. As I apj r >n< li-

\u25a0 1 the soldi' r he lowi r> d hi- rarhim
as if to shoot, and nt that moment

Mr-. Davis rushed up atid threw h< r

arms around me. The - ddier hesita-
ted a moment, turned hi- w-np-n
n-i Ic, nod I walked hack to the lire
nnd si I there until made a prison-
er. "

tjnieti Hallway Time.

Itflfr.i, I'!,, .Jan. 1-st),
Thh '? in rtrti'y tJ.at 1/t ho <\u25a0 apjfjintfd

Frtrit' /'. /\u25a0' i", V tt.jrnt fit th' mh t? "r

'/>. TViiin Jioilr 11 Wot-In-j in thf turn

i nj JUUr/rmU.
RucKroni) Win n Cori'lNV,

IY lliKMl.lt t\ 111'1.1.A Nl>. Sec.
Hiving most thoroughly isiod the

Kockford ,>uick Train Watche* for the
last three years, ! otter them with the
fullest confidence as tlo liest made and

? mo-i reliable time keeper for the money
that can ho obtained.

I luaranttt c .-ry H"/cA for ttco yc.jrr.

Fit.) A A til.A tit,
'

So. 2 Under ho ti Sifor,

AUuthrr Amrri&tn II itrhfi at rrdurtd
prvcf.

I>,OMTON, Jan. 27, 18*2.
The ttockford watch purchased Feb.

I*7'', haa performed hotter ttian any
Watch I ever had. Have carried it

every day and at no time has it been
irregular, or in the least unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Kockford
Watch. HORACE B. HORTON,

at Dighton Furnace Co.

TACXTO.X, Sept, IS, 1881.
The Kockford Watch runs very ac-

curately ; better than any watch I ever
owned, and I have hud one that cost
11.'(). Can rocomtnond the Kockford
Watch to everybody ?iio wishes a fine
timekeeper.

S. T. lIUHBARD, M. 1).

Thia i* to certify that the Kockford
Watch l>ought Fen. '22, 1579, ha* run
very well the pa*l year. Having set it
only twice during that time, it* only
variation being three minute*. It ha*
run very much better than 1 ever an-
ticipated. It KM no' adjuated and only

I cost $2O. R. I*. BRYANT,

ADVIOR TO MOTHERS.
Am- you diaturlfd ut niglit ari'l l>r? *k**t*"f )"tirrh

I'J a k < hil l miffi ring mi l crying with |>airi of t lif-

ting llMlth T If Art, ?Mi>| N| OffV Nll'l K' t n l>Ottl

Mkh. WlSL'>* KOOTHIM'I ffVftLP '* I'litLtmt*

TUTHI\u25a0' It* villi*I* In* al< ulafal*. It will
thf |Mor llttlfeufTiii.r HnriHliaD-ly. I>j'nl ut"ii It.

liintlifra, Ihfra liHO tnlatakn Almiit It. It f Uf* lye*
??iit RY Ml'l 'llrrh<M t, r'-gtilttf* th*?tofiiAch ?'! IHIW
\u2666?U, ruffe wind rollc, etiftssiiN thf ffdiu f# Ili

HHllliiiHth'ti,Nii'l Khm and \u25a0!? my to lh whide

\u25a0yatfni. MA*.WIS* LOW'* POOTNIKO HF*lR rom Cnnt-
tigs TfITIHSd i< I'lfMw.tnt I"thf taetf, (Hid I* th" (>"-

*<rf|ili<ri <*f "ID- of th* 'M**tand l>-at h rualw |-h>>* '
rlAii*nnd liur*is( lit thf l nID l htatoe, and \u25a0 fr *Alf
t-y all <lrU|(gliU tliruii|ltiiHlthf w#rld. I'fh* . .. IJI

AtHittlf. 6*" ly. t
m ? m

Swayno'a Pilla Comforflntf to the
Sick.

Thousands din frutii neglect t-> jiropnrly
treat linpiro lllood, ('onstipation, llys-
pepsia, Malaria, Apoplvxy, Liver, Kidney,
Heart l'ise*s' , I>r? ? j -y, and Ulieiiriiatisin
Hut t. th" dehilithted, burdened with such
serious sielifi'--, we I "nseientinu.ly re-
commend "SWAYNB'B PILLS," which J
contain inedi' inal properties possessed to ,
no other retnedy. .Sent by mail for 2.0 \
'-nts, bo* "( : pills; .0 boxes, Jl, 'in ,
tamp*) Addreo, DR. SWAYNR >v

SON, Philadelphia, I'a. Sold by llrug.
I gists. 'l-8-ly.

The Bad und Worlliless.
are never imit-itrd or r ointrrfnteiL This
i- especially true of a family medicine,
and it is positive proof thai the remedy j
iwitif? lis of the highest value. As soon ,
us it bad been tested and proved by the j
w hole World that Hop Bitters w m th'
purest, I i- t an I most valuable family

! medicine on earth, many imitation* :
; sprang up and began to sieil the notice '
in which the pre.* and the people of the

i countrv had expresse the mints of H.
H,, and in every wy tr>ing to induce

j ruth-ring invalid to ti-e their stuil in

| stead, expecting to make ui'mey on the
credit and Good of 11. B. Many other
-tarto I nostrums put up in similar style
to If. It., with v triously devised names

! in which the word " Hop "

or " Hop*
1 were ued in n way to induce | eo|,le to

believe they were the same :i Hop Bit
t'-r. All >u ii pretended remedies or
cures, no matter what t h'-ir l> leor name
i, arid especially those with the word
" Hop or " Hop* "in the,r name or m
\u25a0my way connected with them or their
name, are imitation* or counterfeits
Beware of th'-rn. 'I inch none of thern.
l'e nothing but genuine Hop I tiers,

with a bunco or cluster- of green Ho| \u25a0

on the while label. I ru*t nothing else.
Druggist and dealer* are warned tga n*t
d'- iling ;n imitation* or counterfeit*.

11 tt.

Itching PtlOß Sympton* and Cure
The symptoms are moisture, like per

spiration. intense itching, increase,! by
si r.itcbing, v< rv distressing, | articular-
ly at night, '-ern a* if pin worm* were
crawling in u. 1 al-out the rectum the
private part* are *onietim's afl.-cted,
If allowed to continue very s.-rious r-?
suit.follow. "SWAYSK'sUIN I'M t N 1 '

is a pleaaant, tut*cure. Aleo for Tetter, i
Itch, -alt Kii'iirn, Seal I He.-.d, l.rysipe-
las. I'.irlier* licb, Hlothche*. all -ralv,
crusty -km 1' so ,-<\u25a0?. ? ent I y mail b r
.VI cents fe.xe- fl.2i, ;n *tarn| -
Address. Dr. sWA\ NJ -"N, Phila-
delphia, i'v. Sold I'T Druggists. Sly j

\rw Advertisement?.
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IMI.KII VAI*I;\TI\K,
Ornkral I VS. and COMMI ion Agt.,
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oil,. , In lin.i,

Tig- following corn pa uii - reprt -entcil:
FIRE.

Philadelphia.
AMXMICAI ,10 1 1
(#! AllIIA LofldOQi

do.
WKsTKaa Toronto.
CONN k. ii. II Hartford.

and others.

LIFE.

THAVKI.kh* I.ikk sV A" i 1... . .Hartford. |
and others.

The c rnmi non l>riir.< h el mv I ,ir<es*
ii T" uvirig special attention. J'r I '-rli'-s
told to good advaiitage, Ss ( lIHM- )a< , i-
tii-- for iIISJMISIi,g of h"0" s, lar,')-, eu ,\u25a0 f,

short riolu-c and favorable term.
21 bin HuN D VA I.KN'J INK.
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STATE COLLEGE.
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GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TNO* WLAIIIMIRIOST-CLAM

PLAIN OR FANCY PRINTING.
WO HAVE UNUSUAL FACILILICS FOR PRINTING

LAM" BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAM PES,

TSTT TKMKNTS,
CIRCUIJIKS,

BILL 11RA I>S,
N'OTK HK.TDS.

BUSINESS CARHB,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES UK VIMTK,

CAKH> ON ENVELOPES
AND ALL KINDS OK BLANKS

TTTR< >RD<NI BY MAIL *lll WAITR*PROMPT
ATTENTION.

MITPRINTING DONE IN THA BA*T(TYLA,OB
| WLIORT NOTICE AND AT THE LOWEST RATE*.*


